
COMPLEXION ALCHEMY COLLECTION

ON MAIN STREET
MARY JANE

CLEANSE | PURIFY | REJUVENATE | HYDRATE | LIFT



REACH INTO PLANET APOTHECARY’S MARY JANE ON MAIN STREET FARM’ACY

SELF CARE PRODUCTS THAT TOUCH THE SOUL, STIMULATE THE SENSES…

Mary Jane on Main Street Gold Standard Skin Care 
Collection offers you full circle radiance. Start your 
day with your seven minute Ceremony of Self to 
nourish your nervous system through the largest 
organ of absorption you have: your skin.

Complexion Care Starter Set:
Golden Face Soap
Herkimer Diamond Serum
Petrichor Glacial Facial
Gold Standard Spritz
Amber Roll-on

Step 1: Our gentle essential oil, tigers eye infused 
glycerin soap cleanses & nourishes at once.
Step 2: On alternate days or as needed. Apply a thin 
coat of Petrichor Glacial Facial to gentle detox and 
establish a fortified face forward approach to 
navigating your days. Allow to dry and gently rinse 
off.
Step 3: Replenish, soothe & smooth with Herkimer 
Diamond Serum
Step 4: Before or sans makeup, spritz our Mary Jane 
on Main Street rosewater imbued with 
Frankincense, Gold & Myrrh to complete your 
ceremony of Self.
Step 5. Our proprietary metal roll on applicator 
makes our roll on a natural facelift in a bottle while 
boosting immune system through lymphatic 
drainage point strokes.

VAGUS HEALTH
Your vagus nerve is one of the 
most important channels for 
sending messages to and from 
the brain to the body. Nourish 
your Vagus Nerve with Mary 
Jane on Main Street Hemp 
Products to keep you on the 
go and in the flow!

CLEANSE
Our gentle essential 
oil, tigers eye infused 
glycerin soap cleanses 
& nourishes at once 
leaving you feeling 
blissfully clean.

PURIFY
Glacial Facial helps to 
refine pore, draw out 
imperfections and 
reduce breakouts 
rejuvenating the 
complexion & easing 
facial tension.

REJUVENATE
Powerful ingredients 
absorb quickly into the 
skin and penetrate 
deeply below the surface 
to eliminate fine lines 
and wrinkles.

HYDRATE
Spritz our Mary Jane on 
Main Street rosewater 
imbued with 
Frankincense, Gold & 
Myrrh to complete your 
ceremony of Self.

RENEW
Apply our roll-on daily to 
ease tension, boost 
hydration, soften 
wrinkles and get a 
youthful, glowing look 
instantly.



THE SOLUTIONS ARE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

SUSTAIN YOUR FUTURE AS HEALTHY AND WHOLE

CEREMONY OF SELF CARE
Hemp, Frankincense, Myrrh and Gold were known In ancient 
Chinese medicine as the secret to youthful skin.

Our unique proprietary process adds the essences and harmonics 
of monatomic gold to Mary Jane on Main Street Hemp & CBD 
self-care products to nourish and rein-form your form with grace 
and ease.
Mary Jane on Main Street Gold Standard Complexion Care starter 
set offers you full circle radiance. Start your day with your seven 
minute Ceremony of Self to nourish your nervous system through 
the largest organ of absorption you have: your skin.
Mary Jane on Main Street GOLD revives and reboots flow within 
the human bio-computer and the circuitry of meridians and gives 
you a bliss lift!

Applications by our founder Jeanette Wolfe as she recovered from 
several neuro-atypical experiences shown here are nothing short of 
miraculous. In reflexology and acupuncture, meridians, known 
as electrical circuits of the body are influenced by gold.
Gold can be used as an accelerator or jumper cable that allows the 
energy to go from one meridian that is balanced and strong to one 
that requires a “boost” or " lift.

Family Farm'acy Complexion  Alchemy
Heal, breathe, dream and feel safe, calm and fortified

My skin looks radiant, smoother, 
wrinkles lessening and the twice daily 
massaging in of the Herkimer Diamonds 
Serum & Bliss Lift spray felt wonderful, 
face tingling with delight afterwards. So 
much valuable information beyond the 
products themselves. I look forward to 
trying more of your product line made 
with so much love. Thank you again and 
again...Karilyn Gomez #LOVEHOWYOUFEEL

Colloidal clay 
produces an “electrical 

charge” when wet 
which bonds to toxins, 

absorbing them & 
releasing its minerals 

for the body to use.

Myrrh essential oil 
reduces inflammation, 
stimulates the immune 
system, promotes 
wound healing & 
reduces the 
appearance of 
wrinkles.

Skullcap is high in 
antioxidants & 

stimulate endorphins. 
Its anti-aging 

properties
increase the firmness of 

our skin and its 
elasticity

Avocado oil 
contains Vitamin E & 
other nutrients that 
nourish & moisturize 
the skin as it easily 
absorbs these 
nutrients, helping to 
form new skin.

Mango Butter contains 
essential fatty acids & 

antioxidants that make 
it a wonderful choice 

for any type of skin.



3 GENERATIONS: FROM OUR HEARTS TO YOURS
Ancient Techniques & Modern Technology For Your Daily Traditions

Our family farm’acy focuses on cultivating care for stress related dis’ease using natural ingredients focused on
Hemp, CBD, Honey & Herbs

using ancient preparatory methods combined with the harmonic science of bio resonance.

We are Three Generations of Super Sensory Beings
offering You the potentials and possibilities of reconnecting with your Whole Health through an entire network of 

communication receptors that already exists in your physiology known as the endocannabinoid system.

Our Self-Care Solutions address your physical, intellectual, emotional, spiritual
& relational wellness through your 7 senses, your Sensory IQ & Polyvagal system.

Incorporate Mary Jane on Main Street Solutions into your Daily Routines
with our Sensory IQ profiles that help you in choosing your personal blends to Transform your Everyday Life.

From your morning shower to a quick daytime pick me up, to your evening self-care rituals,
we've got you covered and know you will love how you feel.

All our products feed you from the inside out...Naturally, Moment to Moment.

Research shows that thinking about how to try to achieve health & wellness can be stressful.
Our experience, research & track record with 1,000's of happy clients shows that

Coming to Your Senses is TRANSFORMATIVE.

Are YOU ready to Discover?...
why you feel the way you feel about yourself, with family & colleagues, at home, work, school or play?

Your Sensory IQ gives you these insights along with simple solutions like Sensory Snacks, Sensory Diets & even 
fun ways to rearrange your Space to make life Easy, Fun & Focused.

Contact us today & Come to Your Senses to Soothe Your Mind

Dr Jeanette Wolfe, Drethun & Gisela

MARY JANE
ON MAIN STREET

www.maryjaneonmainstreet.com
planetapothecary@outlook.com
732 . 406 . 6865

http://www.maryjaneonmainstreet.com/
mailto:planetapothecary@outlook.com

